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conclusions from these figllresi (1) They indrcate aclive halakhic intefesl
among bol\  rdhbi '  and lalmer; 12./  abou! one-. i f lh of Prqlcrnzberg'r

ulstorv lhrt a ,oJ?/( wrote tormal reshlstolfill-ar a?or?,t wrot€ formal responsa to_g!!!l!&!!I9!e!_!l-g!d!Li4nr;
a:-:-----:-di i i  r  I  I  r . ide rrom Lhe OrLhodor cornrnuni l l ,  the penF," '  fublrc rr  r l 'e l r i red
states - tiise-iifiivc-a-iTTe6ffi-Ebbis, laymen aidtari-stians - saw in
uinzberg lhe tugl lc\ t  halalhic culnonly ol  lne nosl  pronrne.rr  hara{hrc
I IgUre qno snouto oe lurneo Lo In or0er to \otve olspuRs Delweer raoDrs an0

'-Je$r\h oo\rtLon on the ouestron under d-s.u\\,on.
La, l ly.  Prot Crn,,beB 'e.  d precedeot which hd'  been mainrr incd unri l

today in the Conseryative Movement. In a speech delivercd at lhe United
Synagogue convention in 1917 (1,2), h€ proposed setting up a "Committee
on lhe Interpretation of Jewish Law - to consrt of fwe members leaned in
ihe lau, to advise congregations and associates of the United Synagogue in
all marters pertaining to Jewish larv and custom" This suggestion is
surprising. Did Prof. Ginzbelg really need assistance? After all, hecould hrve
rendered halakhic decisions alone a , in fact, he apparently wrole all of the
responsa of that Committee by himseJllt'ze Perhaps he wanted Io inclDde
oth€r qualified rabbis in the halakhic procGs or he may havc wanted to curb
criljcism rhat one rabbi is the prrs,t for an entire movcment- On lhe oLher
hand, he rnay have been influeDced by the Reform rnovemenL which seL up a
similar law commntee iD l9tl.t3o Regardlecs of his reasons, tbis pracrice of
rclying on law commrttees has pelsisted until today.

Nolv lhat we understand the general significance of this discovery, we
should explain why Prof. Ginzberg decided to become an aclive/ar€k and to
write responsa. W€ n€ed not speculate in answering this question since hc
himself explaned why m the above-mentioned speech (I, 2) H€ lam€nts the
breakdo$n of halakhic authority in modern tmes, especially in the United
States:

It is seen here in the appalling religious anarchy of the Jews $here
'Every man does ihat which is righi..in his own eyes'lJudges
17:61 .ln no other country rvhere some respect for legitimate
authority still lingers among the Jcws, rre the religious condiiions
as chaotic as in ours Geo,r/r by the grace of butchers, Rabbis by

129 Tle rcports ol tnat ConL tLee listed in the Allendir ro Lnis loiu,nc tonn ro thh
conclusion, which n dso enphasized by Rabbi BusLein in item No 8, ibid, p I

130 See the literatuE cited above, note 127
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the authonzalion ofsuccessful wholesale dealers or mamrfacturers.

authority will continue rrr

Prof Ginzberg goes on to say lhat ihe lrue solution would be to appoinl

an "ruthoritative council . ior ihe inierpretation ofJewish law" Bur this is

Rabbrnical Assernbly.r'
It is worth asking: if perdk halakhah wns so imporfant (o Louis

Ginzberg, why did he no! publish his numerous responsa'l There is no clear-

cut anss'er to this question. but it should be stressed that he d,/ publish or

summarize part of the responsa of the Committee mentloned above in

artlcfes and annual reports which appeared in rhe Linited SJnaSogte

Reco'der and clsewhere in lhe 1920s.'rr As for lhe majoritv ofhis responsa'
Nhich qere never published, he may have refraitred from doing so b€cause

lhcy were writlen in English, as exPlained abo\€. This hvpothesis is

supported by the fact t}|at he did publish his lenglhv rcsponsum in Hebre\'!'

on unfermenl€d wine (lII, 16). On the olher hand, Perhaps he did not want

to take lime away from his res€arch projecls and h€ was therefore satisfied

wrth lvnting the responsa and did nol take the dne to edit them for
publication Finally, he may have been hurt by th€ decision to set up an

r

1901, see AtlrhM Kar!, in A.thur Chiel, ed, P,f?eri'er on Jews a4'1 Judtild: Esovs nl

HaM al Wall, Kelhon,Ne* f ork 1978, P 228

ll2 Ttc larter comdiLtee Ras iorned itr Septenb( 192? ' sce PR,l I (1929) pP 57. l5l

l3l Sce Lhe reporLs of the Conmntee lisled rn Lhe Appendix Lo rhis lolL'me
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I A Chlll@s. to t:ndun 4I ryo.rrjr, Nc* york 19j5, pp 7-t I
I t Dtn,lllDD n)rtM 1') Ple,o']bl

A D€.laralion
(Reearding Dr- Mordecai Kryl,rn's Sidd'rr)

EsLeemed Editorl Ma) we ask lhat you give spEce rn yo'rr esleemed

newspaper lo a stalement t ou. opinion regardrng the new siddN of Dr'

Kaplan and regardins hi panphletr publishol by thc Socictv for lhe

Advanc€ment of Jud!sm-

We have refrained from makiDg a public slatcment in ths painful matler

until now, in ofder not to enter inlo a debrte 0l a timc of hvstcria We

therefore \vaited unlil lhe heated polemics would abale. so as to be nblc to

srale our case in a calm and weight) manncr

The thrc€ unders'8ned hrle siven thir sorr! cpisodc .otrsidcrable

dclibcratron in every panicuiaf and we have concluded thaL therc was

absolutely no cxcuse for burning the "Jtld,/' publicly

In our da). espEcially afLer the burning of books in Hrllcritc Cerm0ny,

such an acr is an Aboninrtion and wc are glad to hcar thal the Agrdass

Harabonim disavows responsibilrty for this dissracetul action

As to the r?te,t'itself, in trmes of energ€ncy thc instiLtrlion of lhc

fie'?", frequently helped prokct th€ Jcwish People The medielal Jewrsb

communrty, lvhich e sted under rbnormal conditiors, Nas compellcd to

prolcct iis existence F,rcommunication was the only nethod ofcoercjon a

Jcwrsh court hld and in son€ cas€s il prescrYcd the integrity ofa community

' And so. too, a judge should ban rnd excommrnicale a person who lcgally

spcaking is not d€serving ofexcomrnunication it order lo 'fcne id a breach'

acco.ding ro hisjudgcmenr and the needs oi the hour " So much the morc,

however. should a court {void cxcomLnunicaling one who incurred rt if the

hour demrnds i l  rnd i f  the blcach $iU grow {s a resul !  o[  the

excommunic.rtiou dnd especidllt when lhere is fcason to fear thc desrcration

of Cod s namc and thc disSrace oflhe Torafi and its bearers For-(be wavs

ol lhc Torah are pleasantn€ss arrd all its paths are peace '

IDs(ead of a lkten. at' ,llatm should have bem souDdcd dEui s! tbe
prot-rnI l l iob of  !h€ srnct i t ies oiour Pcople.  gairst  thecrudc abbreviat ion of

the,Siena in rhe lecital otwhich Jcwish martyrs 8a!e up dlor livcs for the

sanctificalion of God s name, a c']-. which no$ reaches our cars f.om th€

mou(hs oi marlym whosc blood is ye1 warm. There was a need to protesr
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agains! the changes and omissions of praler formulas established by our
sages, particularly in tbe Srfmotrel Esle, which was sancdfied by the mouLhs
of our peopl€ for thousands ol )eals and elcn more so against the insipid
introduction to this siddur

There w.N also a need to conduct 4 widespread campaisn regarding lhc
rastef€ssness o[ t\;.s "si.].lut' which overflows with contradictions and
inconsislencies, lnducing boih paiD .Ind lauglter

Thc edilors even undcrtook to edit thc Book ofPsalms, to abbreliatc Md
€mNculatc it, doing with it as they plelrscd, not sparing even lhe work of
later poets (in "Lekhah Dodi" ofR Solomon Alkabetz, thecdjto^ changed
,r!.rc )t v,tN .D t4 to ,tlrln )nytutll, and so on and so torth).

The sinrpl€ langurge of the praycrs thal no\red fron the h€arls of pious
meD and saints who supplicated and y€arned tbr Lheir Crearor rvds changcd
io a contused and ridiculous Hebrcw. The thirte€n "Wanls" ol-the editon

Op. 562ff) rnsulL the aestheric hsre of cvery Jcw who ever tasled lhe flavor
ofHebrew Such a caftpaig. would in and ofitsclf have nullrted,rnd bnnned
this stdrrr., unhke th€ ,f.en which made many rcsard fiis amrtcur elTort as
r work of skillcd oaftsnarship

Wc do not deny the ne€d of {hc hour to attract thc youth ro the
synagogue Bul the .oyal road !o tbe synrgoguc is the house ofslrldy and tle
disscnrinadon ofthe Torah Howevcr, as a temporar] measure, ilis properto
improve the crtemals of thc siddur, to append a! rhe conclusion of rhe
serlice prayers in the vernacular, and even to rcpeat lhe Shen] in English
alter the service It is well Lhat Jewish childr€n should knos what th€y are
praying and to whom they ar€ p.aying. But such a siddu.must be issued b)

Dspules lnd polcmrcs oI this kind are cxtren€ly disageeablc lo us.
Howevcr, se mrde this exceplion iD order that people shoxld not sal:srnce
lhe schohrs are silcnt, ftcy probrbly acquiesce Indecd, for a numbcr of
)€ars we have tried !o inlluence Dr. Kaplan to re.ant. When he published his
De\4 hossa.lah for Passover, tre protesled against his deviolions tion
tradir ion and the changes of  rhe formulas establ ished by our sages We wrore
him a prilaLe letter signed by all the members of the Scminary faculty and
reproved hnn lor thc erroncous Lrsage of lhc wo s of o!. sages We grve
him a hinr, but he disregardcd Lt- wc prickcd him bur hc ignorcd the
stinging " Hk latest acrs left us no other alterna I ilc than to expr€ss our vicws

I  I I I ]RGY 6]

pubhcly. This is not a time to b€ silen!, and s€ say !o Dr- Kaplan: "What

have you to do wnh Haldkhahl St;.k ro Assaduhl

Louis Ginzbcrs
Alexander Matx
Saul Lieberman

The day after Yom Kippnr. 5706
We would be Bratelul to the Hebrcw and Yiddjslr pr€ss in Israel and lhe

Diaspora if they would agr€€ to print llus lctte.

I a (h.lh^ge n Fr.ttloh oI ,/ dirp, Nc* York lX5- pp 7_lr
2 Mainonids. La$\ .a the Slnhtrl.i. 2417
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No. 1 May a Cartor Appear h Major Roles at an OFra House?
(OH 53:25)
Sourc€: General Files, Fjle l3 (1944)

ocrober 16, 1944

I am iD r€ceipt of your l€tter ofOcrober 12, in whrch you ask my advice
whether it would b€ proper for your Congregation ro hnv€ rls Cantor appear
in irEportanl rol€s at th€ Metropolitan Op€ra House.

Th€re is, ofcourse, no special law incumbent upon a ca or.r He is to be a
good Jew, but so also are his Congregants. Yet, whitc there is no specific
prohibition in Jewish law which would prevent a c-anror from sefl/ing in rhe
synagogue while at the same time appearing in the opera, I do nor rhrDk rhar
thc combinatior ofa canbr and an opera s tger is a very healtly one. There
is no law prohibiting a rrbh frorn appeanng in a cabar€t, brr do you think
thal any congr€gation would seriously consider having a cabarer singer as a
rabbi? Of cours€, I am quite awarc ofthe fact that cerlain music may serve
vcry high cultural purposes. Yet, I am, at thc same rime, sure that peopte
qould find ;r quile nrangc ro see rheir crntor one ddy reche rhe Ne,/af prajer
and the following day siDg a love duet with some lady. My advice is therefore
that you try your ltmort to plevent your Canlor from accepting lhe offer
madc to hjm by the Mclropolitan.r

With tindest leSards to you, Mrs Levifllhal, and ro tlte children in which
Mrs Cinzb€rg joins me, I am
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No 2. Covering the Head (OH ;3 and 2:6)
Source: CJLS Box, "Bet Knesset', e = BCA, Box 5, ..Miscellaneous

QDestions and Answers" F e

Very sincerely youm,

Louis crnzb€rg
Doctor Ismel Levinthal
Brooklyn Jewish Center
667 Easien Parkway
Brooklln, Ncw York

I Rabbi hrrcl lainlDal (l8t&1982) ,.s ordai!€d bt rhc S.dm.y io l9t0 ad sfled 6€
Ercollyr Jflish Cent r fm ilr roudilg in t9l9 ror ovcr sixry 

'q6. 
Se E , Xl, cot t2li
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No. 17 The Use of s Radio on Shabbat and Yom Tov (not in OH)
Sourc€: CJLS Box, "Shabbat" file

?l/erlioni I havejust instaUed a radio set jn my hone and I am anxious lo
know what your attitude is, generally, towards lbe use of the r,ldio on a

Mighr I o(plain lhal my set \rorks along the followmg lines. A plug is
inserted in order to lighr the lubes or bulbs and rh€leby mRke thc use of lhe
set possible After e gereral connecLion has bcen made by rh€ inserlion of
lhe plug,lhe various stations are rcsched by the turning ofa dial which in no
\vay affects thc light€d bulbs. ln oLher words, unless the bulbs ar€ lighted by
rhe inscrtion of the plug, rhe s€t cannor be used at ail, but the additional
rurning of the dial is requircd in order to lune in on the various stations.

I wriLe the &bove details because I wonder wheth€r you would makc any
distinction between the use of tfie radio, geneEl]y, on S]drbor', and its os€ if
theplug were inserted and the bulbs thereby lishied befor€ S?ar6or began, of
by a Shubba\ Cor.

Ans&'er (bt Prcfessor Ginzbersrr The reason of thc delay of my reply ro
your lctter corcerning the use of the radio on Sabbath and Holidays is
entircly due !o my ignorancr of radio mechanics Beforc replying to your
letrer, I wanted to make myself acqudnied with the nechdnisn of the radio
and it took me some time before I hdd the opporlunity of dolng so-

I In otlDr words, ,I thc rxd)o i! on. ,L is pdmnslble b rdnc in to dilferenl slilnrns
2 S.. OH 27{i:2 in th. Ren4

ORAII HAIV I:]'

No. 18 The Use of the Organ in the Synagogue (OH 338: l-2)'
So rce CJLS Box, " Bet Knesset" file

Qzerrt,,: I am anrioudy awaiting the reply otth€ Commitrce on La$ 1()

withProfessor Ginzberg concerning thrs question.I wrsh to present his liews

with which I believe many members oflhe Connirtee willconcur Firsf itis

a sign of liberalism no! oDly to introduce innovalions bul also to show somc

rcspect for the opinions ol othcrs, even if lhey afe Dot those which wc

cherish. Since there are many people who rcfuse !o attend divine services
wherc an organ is ilay€d, it would be unfair to deny them thc privilege of

altending seflices. Secondly, for the las! 2000 ycars use of the organ or

any olher inst menlal music was unknown rt divin rvices Thirdlv. il js

only since the Iast 100 yea$, due to conscious imitation of Protestan!

se ices, that R eform Jcws have introduced the use o i the ofgan In countfies

lik€ Russia, tfhere, the Grek Orlhodox fa'th is predominant lhe orgar is

entirelv unkno*n and the Jews there hrve never thought ofusing aD organ

Fourthly. in connection with divine services, Yocal music vas always rllo$ed
and encourag€d, beeus€ n enablcs the indivrdual to actively participnb in

rhe serviccsi where instr mental music is used Lhe wotshippc6 ar€ passrrc

listeners only. Lastly, there is rhe diffic lty oIwhoshouldplav theorgan rn a

synagogue if it is introduced JI rould be efltjrel) out of the qucslion to

pcrmit a non'Jew to phy tle organ b€cause thnt would be coDLrary to lhe

spirit of tcwish sen'ices to have a .on-Jew participate in the serv'ces tt

I For LG\ v'.es or thc orgrn, cl above. Cupter l, No '1 ALso se. bdorv chlller vll,
No 6 ror anoth€r qction on the snbjet. r-or olh€r Co@flaLYe r6lon5a on lhis \ubleq s4

Davrd GoLinkln, ,1, /t/.] ,/ Crnvrrati? R^ponsa r,,l lntr!ual Hnla*hk Sttxh.: 1917 lq90'
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No. 9 Wbat is Meant by the Expression
faith"? IYD 268)
Source: LGA, Bor ll. 'Shubow" fitc

No. 8 Must a Jewish Soldier in the Urited States Amry Retain
His Beard? (YD l8l: lGll)
>onrcet Ktep.t. D 222
S.condary ieferocel Address, p- l16

sho(ly before my falhcr'sdeath, \rhile the Korean war wa! undcr way,I
involved him in another ilitary problcm which I called "The Case of lhe
B€arded Soldier". Ceoer Schulz, Presiden! Eisenhower's Mililary Aidc,l
called ne ar Columbia Lo inquir€ whefier il was true thor Jews couldn'L
shave- He told me that the Presidenl had r€ceived a leiler from a soldr€r who
hrd been forcibly shaved by the Army ard who }as threatening to bitg a
suir against the Army. A reading ol lhe flle revealed that the case had been
dragging along for months and it came to contain all sorts ofopinions and
lelt€rs. jncluding on€ from the Adjutant General's Ofticc to the soldier,
quoting the Talmud a other Jewish Eorks, signed Ma.l Quinn, Ist
Lieutenanl, WAC (l)r The soldicr contended dral he was a member of a
Hasdic s€ct in Brooklyn,'?rhat he s€rved as a part-timc.abbi, tha! curtinS his
beard was a8ains! his religious beliefs, and that his future had becn
jcopardiz€d by the AImy s forcibly shaving him

I sought my falher's advrce, and he took the position !ha! the Army had
|he right to fequire lhe soldier to renove his beard (by cutting, not shaving),r
and that rhere was no merit to the soldiels claim that he was a memher ofa
secl, since Jewish law recognizes no secrs. My father felt that ifthe soldicr's
posirion were upheld, aDd sine the Arny insisled that soldiers be clean
shaven, e drafr loophole might develop. My own recommendaLion, which
was eventually acc€ptcd, was Lo avoid fie issue by sesding rh€ soldier
overscas ro an oui of-the way assigment and foNrrd advice through lhe
Chaplains'Corys lhat he was to bc permitted to srow a beard

I Rob.ii schulz was on€ ol Ei&nhower\ miln{.y aid$ for nunr yea^ and tdss.aduiuy
pmmohd iion Mljor Lo Cenml In 1951 he @ still t Cllorcl sa SEphcn Ambros,
&icrrrr./, l, New York 1983, pp, 4l5, 181, 5l0i and lI, Ncw York l9l{, pp 61 1, 63?

2 A€ordins ro Addrc$, rle*6s a Luboerth.r r,$id
3 Se YD l8l 10, ftrt stavin8 *i$. @issos is pemissibls

TE\IPLE A\AI MOSHE
I3.I5 COMMONWEALTH AVENI]!

BRIGHTO^']5, MASS
ALgonquin 4-3620

January 21, l9 j j

Prolessor Louis cinzbers
Jewish Theological Sclinnafy

Dear Prol cinzbergi

"bon in the Jewish

RABBI JOSEPH S SHUBOW'
I25 HOILAND ROAD
(Corn.r F6hcr Awnuc)

BROOKLIN! 46, IVASS
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A R€sponse ao lhe QuesaioD
Whether Unfermerted wine May Be Used In Jewish Cerenonies

By Louts crNzBLRc
Prore$or or Tllmud,

the Jewish Theologlcal Scminary of Anedcs
(franslatcd from .te Hebrew originsl)r

The Questio'a
L h lhere any reason why fermenled lvine shoDld ba prcferred to

unfennent€d in $e p€rformanc€ of Jewish reliSious ceremonies?
2, Is there any reason why grapcjuice may not be uscd in th€ performance

of those ceremonies?

The Respowe
The above questions *ere referred to me by the RBbbinical Assently of

Ihe Jcwish Theological S€minary of America. They have become of nore
than theoretical importance becaus€ of the prohibilion by lhe Eighleenlh
Anendment to the Constifirtion of lhe UniEd Stat€s o[ the "manufaoor€,
sale or transportation wrthin" the United States ofinloxicating liquon "fol
bevcrage purposcs'. Under the Volslead Act sDd (he Regulations of !L1e
Department of lnternal Rev€nue, Jews are permitted to buy *inc for the
perfomance of their religious cusroms. This privilege has given rise to
ividcspread abusc which has attracted atlention from many quarte$- Many
pcople, not Rabbis, have presumed to exercise the fi]nclions of Rabbis, in
otder lo procure aDd help others procure wine not at all for religious
purposes, but for "b€verage purposes" The Rabbinical Assembly has beeD
mov€d bl the discovery oI lhese scandals to ask wheth€r fermeDtcd wiDc is
indcrd essential to ihe performance of any Jewish religrous ceremony

I THE HIS TORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF TIID USE Og \YINE TN JEWTSH CUSTOM
i. The O gin of the Use of Whe in Jewish Ritual . In orde. to

uderstand fu y the laws regarding the us€ of wine in Jewish cercrnonies il is
neccessary to know some of the facls concerning lhe der€lopment of rh€se
customs. The iages of Israel never introduced the ddnldng of *ine as a
relig,ous custom. Tbey mercly gave a r€hgious sanclification to lhe use of
wrne which before theif times had be€n drunk in a purely s€cular way after
the fashion of other Oriental p€oples I! N a gcneral tendency of rabbinic
Judaisn to giv€ religious sanction 1o purely secular Actions. By rldding a
prayer to the dnnking of the wine, and by r€ducing th€ amount us€d to a

II2 THI RESPO\SA OI'PROFESSO( !OI]N CNZBFRG

srngle cup, lvrne.drinking ceased io be nerety jDdulgence ofthe app€! and
rts use.became a reli8ious ile_ This is rhe ori8in of rhe us€ of *ine I very
casc wher€ it has become parl ofJewish ceremoDnl.
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This !rcw seens ro agree with thar ofLhe M&haril, who declares thc use of
felmcnred wine for krdl,r, dependent oD irs intended use durina the meal,
but thal intrinsically lhere rs no reason \trhy one should prefe. to pronoutre
fie &iddds, over feinented wine

Moreover. f.orn the very fact that kserles makes hk conmeDr aboul the
use oftwo kinds ofwine in discussing the laws ofRosh ha-Sha4oh, and noLin
drscussing the laws ofkddrrlr, it follows that jD generAl he had no objection
Lo thc use of unfemented \|ine tot kiddush lt is inconceivablc that f h€ had
had such an obj€ction, he would haae silcntly pass€d over the shtemenB of
R Jrcob b AsherrDdofR Joseph Cdro saaol ioning i l

The statements of R Ab€le Gumbiner tha! lcrmented wine is to be
pretcrred for kddrch rhus srands refuted

v, coNcLUsroN
We thus arrive at rhc following decisions:

I From the point of vi€w of Jesish la'tu and clsrom, ihere rs no
prefcrerce to be given lo fermented wine over unfenncnted Both are ofequal
s(anding. The duthor of the Masen Ab.ahan, who alone amorg J€wish
$riters on thc subject held a different vie*, \ras led 10 his opinion by a
nisrrndcrstanding ol the works of the earlier altho lies

2. Raisin win€ may nol be used for the l€mplc s€rv1ae lekdreh ah t\I its
use is sanctioned bediitbdd. lt mry, howe\er, be used for liddrs, and other
religious ceremoDies oulside rhe Temple lekatehillah The Odorid festncred
the us€ of rahjn wine, but thc great codifiers did not accept th€ir Yiew The
custom ofusing unfermeDted raiSin wine lvas widespread in Norlh Africa in
the roudeenth ceDtury sith the sanclion ofR lsaacb Sheshet Barfat and R
Simcon b. Zemah Duran In our own time, ir rs prevalent in Lirhuania

3 As for the use ol grapeluice for kly'd,.'n and orher r€ligious ceremonies.
thrt invohes a discu$sion of the law resardirs boilcd wine. I hav€ been
auLhoritatively intbmed that grape jlice is rot heated- !o the boiling point,
and moreover there is a possibility ofits fermenlatjon." The Jcwish codifie
differ in thelr vjews regarding boiled wine The Georn and lhe c:rrly Sprnish
schofars forbid i6 v* for kidd6h. lhe French and German scholars,

interest here is the degree of boihng which renders wine unfit. This is
nentioned neither by Mrimonides nor by R Joseph Caro in rhcjr codes. R
Jacob b. Asher (Tut, Oruh Hayrin, 272) writes: "There are many vicws
regarding boiled *ine. R Stemaiah wrote in thc name ofhis master, Rashi.
that the benedictioD for ir is the same as that for waLer. And such is aho i}te
opinion oflbn Chayyat: 'Ifwine has becn boiled even a little, and similarly if

even a litLlc honey has been pul into it, thc benediction for il is the same as
that for warei R. Hni wrote: If one has put winc oyer the firc 0nd il hrs
boiled. . one can no longer pronounce the ki.ldush orar tr "

On thc basis of R Jacob\ wods we mighl be led to suppose thal lbn
chayyatk view dlffers from that at rh. Geonin whom he quoles, for it
app€a6 that while the C.orh prohibit the use of boilcd wine. hc p.ohibits
rhe usc ofwine 'boiled even a liltle" Fortunately, Ibn Ghzyyat's book has
been preserved and an exannntion oi rt [I, pp. 2-3] shows $41 lhe vieqs of
R- Hai and Ibn Ghayr_st a.e id€ntical Doubtless R Jrcob had corrupt
copy oi lbn Gha)ryar's work whcre the words 'evcn . liltle" wot€ rnsencd
atter lhe word "boilcd"

Nahmanides. in his commearaty ot Abodah Zaruh 30, sritcs that $;ne is
to be considered boiled only when ils volumc hAs decrcrsed through the
proc€ss R- Joseph Caro, i|Yoleh De ah 123:3, de.ides thai *inc js no! to be
considered boiled unless i! has b€en heatcd till it sccthes See rko the notes of
R Elijah Gaon ofvilna llr that passage. There can be no doubt tlrat lvnre is
nor considered boiled jn regard to the laws of ttdl'r, uniess it has b€en
heared unlil it seelhes

4 As for lhc objeclion tha! has bo€n raised againsr the use olunfcrmented
winc tor relBious c€remonies or thc grornds that it is againslJer*ish cuslom.
the followiDg must be remarked. The.e can be no doubl that in the past mosl
of the wirre used for religious pu(poses was lt.ncnled. since the process of
prevenrjng fermeDtatior was uoknown Bul to bas€ on such a fact the

Drohibirio! of the use ofunfermenied *ine would be as uDreasonable !s Io
suppos€ that because only wax and t.rllow candles were used fof lightinS
synagogucs, the use ot gas and elecrricity lor thar purposc is forbidden lr
was well srid by R Samuel di Medina (Responsr, vljre, De 4i. no. 40) tha(
no custom lhrt has arisen from rccidental assocjaLion has any binding
po*er. ll is self-evident that the usc off€rmcnted wincs hitherto for religious
purposes \!as due to Lhe nalurul fact llrat wine fermenls within a shor!
period. And in rhose countfles wh€re rarsin wine, which fernen$ less rcadily,
was usd, most of the winc used torreligious purposes !+as unferm€nted. (Sce
R Simcon b Zemrh D.rfar's t4u anat Honez. fol 344 ) I! is a kno$n facl
thar in Lithuania, a counlry that hrs produccd distinguished scholitrs, and
where Jcwish laws are ver! rigorously obseFed, the 

"ine 
of raisins was

reglllarly used for all feligious purposes, in spite of |hc objections to its llse
rrised by some of the Ceo",, How nuch less objectron can be raiscd to lhe
us€ of unfemenred wine. wluch, as $e have seen, is declarcd by the scholars
of all agcs ro possess the same stalus as fermenled wrne jn reSard 10 its use
for religjous purposes outsjde of the Temple
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